
At'PEl.tLA'm CIvIL JURIf'DICTION.

AZJjJl!(ftNo. 3 of 1870 'under Act XXVII. of 1850.

VJSflVASA'ru HAIU et al Appellrcnte.

(lel't{d·_'atc tv l...·(,!l2,·t J)lJtd.,~]ie:.fus(l ..z to [J1'UJlt eert~Jicate-..:1plICid-

Act XX VII. 'tf iSf,ll.

'1\0 appeal lie~..; Iro:n (l1J orde~' n[ a Di:~tri(:t J1!d,S:~ rcfusing :u g'r,u:t :1.

certificate nuder !,et :XX. \'1 I. of lil8').

r;ttHiS was a petition of appeal ag'1inst an order of R F.
I) Mactier, Judge of the District of Satan\', refusing to

grant a certificate, under Act XXVII. of 18~:O, to enable

the petitioners to collect the (huts due to their deceased

father, Krisbuaji Baji Bhagvat, The refusal was based upon
the fll.ct that a certificate to ...dminister the property of the
deceased had already been grented to his eldest son under
Reg. VIII. of U;27.

The application was heard by LLOYD and KElIrB.1LL, J J.

Nagindas Tuleulas, for the appellante :-Thii> appeal Iii

brought under Sec. 6 or Act XXYII. of l::5tjO. lLLOYD,

J. :-Sec. 6 says" the grantillg of such certificate may be

suepended oy an appeal to the Sadder Courf j" but it does not

Bay that an appeal shall lie to the Sdr Court ag-\iust the

refusal by the Di'Jtrict Judge to grant 11 certificate, nor does
any such infereuce fo!Jow.] .• GButing a certificate " neces

sarily includes t'J'ol refusal to gl"a.ut it. An appeal must 1;0

ag'linst some order; tint order may be for gl'imting, or for
refusing to gri\nt, a request made, there cannot, in the

very nature of the thing, be an appeal by the man whose I'C

quest is grante'-\' 'I'herefore, the appeal, which Sec. G un

doubtedly gives, must be by the person whose request is

refused. Moreover, the section gives tho Ssdr Court power

t) (~clare t.ile party to whom the certificate should be
~ra.nted. This evidently mean s that this Cuurb can order it

certificate tq be grantee] to a person to w horn the District
Judge has r~fusd it. Now, how is t')is court to proceed ?

It. caunos proceed e:c m~?'(} motu. It must, therefore, proceed

upon the app.ication of the losing party,
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__1li70.__ PEB"' CUhIAM:-The CJurt is of opinion that it is disere
Vis{:~~'~ath tionary with the District Judge to grant or to' refuse Ilo Car-

:lalri tificate under Act XXVII. of 1860, and that, if he has re-
e. a .

fused to grant a certificate, no appeal lies, under Sec. 6 of the
Act, against his order,

Appeal dismissed.

Jnnc 27. Special Appeal No. 104 of 1870.
------Vll'BU bin MANKU Appellant.

A~HUTA bin JOTI Respondent.

Patilki Watan-Eldership-Act XI. oj 1843-Jurisdicfion.

Where the plaintiff sued to be declared entitled to the office of Jl11lki

Paiil. in the village of Kotavery, as being the senior of.his family, and
alleged that the defendant, the actual incumbent of that office,had no

right to share in the management of the uatan, and had, ill fact, until
18UP, upon the death of the father of the plaintiff, never done so, it was
held that the Civil Courts had jurisdiction to entertain the claim of the
plaintiff.

Abuji bin Sunkroji v. Niloji bin Betloji (a ) distinguished.

THIS was a special appeal from the decision of R. F. Msctier;
. District Judge of Satara, in appeal Suit No. 196 of

1869, reversng the decree of the Munsif of Mayani.

The plaintiff, Vithu bin Manku, sued to obtain a declara
tion that he Was the vadil (senior) in his family, and, as
such, entitled to hold permanently the officeof mulki patit
in his village, Kotll.very. He stated that the watan had been
in his fa.mily fOl: more than one hundred years, till the death
of his father in 1866. when the revenue authorities made the
defendant pant, and referred the plaintiff to the Civil Court,
He, therefore, brought this suit to have his right to the watan
declared, and to be declared entitled to do " ~~e work, take the
proceeds, and enjoy the manpan.

The defendant answered that the plaintin was a stranger
to the watan, which belonged to bim, the defendant, as vadil
or senior, and that the duties vested in him sa such.

(aJ 2 Born. H. C. Rep. 30'3 (342; 2nd ed.)


